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Dossier for Letter WritersDossier for Letter Writers
Dossier is the most widely used and trusted service for providing confidential letter of
recommendation. Academics use Dossier to avoid the pain of manually uploading letters into
multiple application systems and as a method to keep their recommendation requests
organized and secure. Writers also benefit from Interfolio’s quality assurance: all documents
are reviewed for file quality and we ensure the letter has been addressed correctly.

Your students and colleagues request letters through Interfolio to help streamline their
application process and to have Interfolio deliver their dossiers securely to opportunities they
are pursuing.

Letters you write can be uploaded directly to Interfolio or mailed to our office. Although your
recommendees will see when your letter arrives, they will never see the content of confidential
letters. Letter submission and management is always FREE.
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Activate Your Dossier AccountActivate Your Dossier Account
Dossier accounts are free and require only some basic information to get started. You don't
have to create an account to submit a letter of recommendation, but it's a great way to store
and send confidential letters of recommendation, evaluations, and requests.

Activating a free account with Interfolio also allows you to store and send confidential letters of
recommendation for candidates to a range of academic opportunities, from grants to tenure
reviews to faculty positions. Plus, your account will contain any previous history of letter
requests that were sent to this email address.

Click "Activate Now" after submitting a requested letter ofClick "Activate Now" after submitting a requested letter of
recommendation:recommendation:

You will see a confirmation message after you submit a letter to Interfolio. While you do not
have to use Interfolio's Dossier service to submit your letter, a free account is created for you
when a user requests a letter from you through our system. We invite you to activate your
account and sign in so you can track your letter and use our other great features for managing
the letters you are requested to write.

Enter your name and password, and click "Activate Account"Enter your name and password, and click "Activate Account"

Your username and password are used to keep your letters safe, and allow you to come back
and update your letters at any time, without needing to spend time searching through your
hard drive or e-mail account.
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Providing Letters ofProviding Letters of
RecommendationRecommendation
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Submit a Letter of Recommendation toSubmit a Letter of Recommendation to
InterfolioInterfolio

When a letter of recommendation is requested from you, you will receive an email notifying
you of the request.

After receiving a request, you can upload the letter directly to Interfolio, or, if your
requester has provided you with a document request form, you may choose to mail your
letter to Interfolio.

When a letter is requested from you, a free Dossier account is created for you. You don't
have to use your Interfolio Dossier account to upload letters of recommendation to
Interfolio, but we invite you to activate your free account to help you organize, track, and
store and send all of your recommendation and evaluation requests.

 Note:Note: Some organizations require signatures on letters of recommendation, including
letters submitted electronically. Please check to make sure your letter is signed if the
requester has indicated that a signature is required. You can choose to sign and scan
your letter, or use software to add a digital signature before uploading it.
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If your request comes from an individual follow these
instructions:

1. Click "View Details" in the email notifying you of the request for a1. Click "View Details" in the email notifying you of the request for a
recommendationrecommendation

Request Details:Request Details:

1. Due By:Due By: If the requester has set a due date for the request, it will appear here
2. Recommendation Type:Recommendation Type: Indicates the purpose of the recommendation and type of letter

needed
3. Opportunity Description:Opportunity Description: If the recommendation is for a particular opportunity, a link or text

description will appear here
4. Message:Message: If the requester includes a message with the request, the text will appear here
5. Documents:Documents: If documents are attached to the request, click the document name to

download it to your computer
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2. Click "Accept" or "Decline"2. Click "Accept" or "Decline"

You can choose to accept the request and begin the process of writing and submitting a letter,
or you can decline the request.

 No matter which option you select, you can change your mind later.
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3. Select file for upload3. Select file for upload

If you accept the request for a recommendation, a link will appear at the bottom left of the page
for you to submit your letter.
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4. Upload your file and click "Submit"4. Upload your file and click "Submit"

You will see a confirmation screen, click to activate or sign in to your freeYou will see a confirmation screen, click to activate or sign in to your free
Interfolio Dossier accountInterfolio Dossier account

You will see a confirmation message after you submit your letter. You will also receive a
confirmation email when your recommendation is successfully added to the requester's
Dossier.

You do not have to use Interfolio's Dossier service to submit your letter, but a free account is
created for you when a user requests a letter from you through our system. We invite you to
sign in so you can track your letter and use our other great features for managing the letters
you are requested to write.
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If you decline the request for a recommendation:If you decline the request for a recommendation:

The requester will be informed of your decision when they check the status of the request in
their Dossier account.

 Note that you have the option to change your mind. To get back to this screen, click the
link in the request email.
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If your request comes from a committee or institution:

You will receive an email notifying you of the letter request:You will receive an email notifying you of the letter request:

1. Choose to accept the request1. Choose to accept the request
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You will be taken to a page where you can submit the letter:You will be taken to a page where you can submit the letter:

2. Click "Select File for Upload"2. Click "Select File for Upload"
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3. You can drag & drop the file with your response, or browse to upload it3. You can drag & drop the file with your response, or browse to upload it

4. Click "Submit Recommendation"4. Click "Submit Recommendation"
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Your document will be sent to the appropriate committees for review. ClickYour document will be sent to the appropriate committees for review. Click
"Activate Now" to activate your free Dossier account."Activate Now" to activate your free Dossier account.

 Activating your free account with Interfolio allows you to store and send confidential
letters of recommendation for candidates to a range of academic opportunities, from
grants to tenure reviews to faculty positions. We will help you keep track of all your
letter requests and submitted letters. For example, you can track any previous history
of letter requests that were sent to the email address you used for the letter you just
submitted.
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Submit a Letter of Recommendation RequestedSubmit a Letter of Recommendation Requested
by a Committee or Institutionby a Committee or Institution

Follow the instructions below if you have received a letter request from a committee or
institution on behalf of an applicant.

You will receive an email notifying you of the letter request:You will receive an email notifying you of the letter request:

Choose to accept the requestChoose to accept the request
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You will be taken to a page where you can submit the letter:You will be taken to a page where you can submit the letter:

Click "Select File for Upload"Click "Select File for Upload"
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You can drag & drop the file with your response, or browse to uploadYou can drag & drop the file with your response, or browse to upload
itit

Click "Submit Recommendation"Click "Submit Recommendation"
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Your document will be sent to the appropriate committees for review.Your document will be sent to the appropriate committees for review.
Click "Activate Now" to activate your free Dossier account, or "Sign In"Click "Activate Now" to activate your free Dossier account, or "Sign In"
if you have an existing accountif you have an existing account

 Activating your free account with Interfolio allows you to store and send confidential
letters of recommendation for candidates to a range of academic opportunities, from
grants to tenure reviews to faculty positions. We will help you keep track of all your
letter requests and submitted letters. For example, you can track any previous history
of letter requests that were sent to the email address you used for the letter you just
submitted.
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Add a Signature to a LetterAdd a Signature to a Letter
Some institutions require a signed letter of recommendation. There are a few ways you can add
your signature to a letter.

For letter writers who are less familiar with computer technology, we recommend the following
two methods:

1. You can print, sign, scan, and upload a hand-signed letter.
2. You can simply mail us a signed copy of your letter.

Alternatively, you can use a text editing program, or online signature service to add a digital
signature to a document:

1. Adding a digital signature in MS Word
2. Adding a signature to an Adobe PDF
3. Add a signature using online services such as Docusign, Adobe Sign, DocHub, and numerous

others

With any of these services, simply generate the signature and add the signature to your letter of
recommendation before uploading the signed copy to Interfolio.

Remember, our support team is always happy to help with adding signatures to documents
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https://support.office.com/en-us/article/Add-or-remove-a-digital-signature-in-Office-files-70d26dc9-be10-46f1-8efa-719c8b3f1a2d
https://helpx.adobe.com/acrobat/user-guide.html?topic=/acrobat/morehelp/digital_and_electronic_signatures.ug.js
https://www.docusign.com/
https://acrobat.adobe.com/us/en/sign.html?promoid=FD1KZP65&mv=other
https://dochub.com/
mail%20to:%20help@interfolio.com


Does Interfolio require my letters to be signed?Does Interfolio require my letters to be signed?
Interfolio does not require a writer to submit their recommendation with a signature; however,
admissions offices and hiring committees may require letters with a signature. There are a few
ways to submit a signed letter to Interfolio; you can add a digital signature to the letter you
upload, you can scan and upload a hand-signed letter, or mail us a signed copy of your letter.
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How do I mail a letter of recommendation toHow do I mail a letter of recommendation to
Interfolio?Interfolio?

Requesters may elect to send you a printed Document Request form if they want you to
submit a hard copy of your recommendation to Interfolio. Follw the instructions below to
mail your letter to Interfolio.

If you have received a printed Document Request Form:If you have received a printed Document Request Form:

1. Place your printed letter and the Interfolio Document Request Form1. Place your printed letter and the Interfolio Document Request Form
in an envelopein an envelope

2. Mail your letter to the following address2. Mail your letter to the following address

Mailing AddressMailing Address

Interfolio, Inc.
1400 K street NW, Suite 1100
Washington DC 20005

We will scan and upload your letter within 1-3 business days from its arrival.

According to USPS guidelines, letters sent First Class can take 3 to 14 days to arrive. If the
person you’re recommending has a deadline approaching, we recommend uploading your
letter (See: How do I upload a letter?) or sending via courier service such as UPS or FedEx.

Note:Note: Interfolio does not accept faxed letters of recommendations due to poor resolution
quality.

If you have lost your printed Document Request FormIf you have lost your printed Document Request Form

Printed Letter Request Forms have unique document IDs and barcodes used for internal
processing. If you've misplaced your form, ask the student or colleague requesting the letter
from you for a new copy. They can print a new copy after logging into their Interfolio account
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